
































































Penance in Margaret of Cortona and. Angela of Fotigno 1g1

Our Iord said: "Is there no other death you would desirepAnd Margaretreplied:1 do not wish to die otherwise, since this is tt"-J""tf, I irust
choose on account ofyour love and because ofmy sinfutn;;j*7'

She was certain that her penance was authentic because her only
love was for the crucified Christ. Because of this love she could never
Plgry" her body: 'T,ord Jesus, in the simplicity and purity of my heart,I desire You alone; I love you alone. Thereforg f sfratt ,r"i", forgive my
body, and I shall despise all earthly thinp."16'

No matter what pain was sent by God for her purification, it never
1le-d adequate to e:ipress her love for Him fho sufferd for her:'Iord Jesus Christ, for the sake of your love that endured so much
suffer.r.r,rg_for_ me, I joyfully offer myself to suffer every kind of tor-ment."'* In describing Margaret,s penanc€s, Brother Giunta explained
lhq* il this way: "Out of love for Christ, she was most eager that herbody.should e:iperience every kind of hardship."16? In shfrt, what isstriking about her voluntary penance and eagerness of spirit to suffer
every trial,l& is not so mucir ihe atoning value of these acts. She was
always aware that even in the performance of good works it waspossible to offend God. lVIore important for her was the thought ofpleasing God by imitating His crucified Son. And so she saw her
penances as expressions of her love for Him Who in His love suffered so
_much for her, even unto death.loe The cross wasi an act of atonement,
but b1 God's design it was primarily an act of His love. It was His loving
search for lost humanity. Penance was primarily a response to this
love.17o'However we may explain these extraordinary penances from
q$er perspectives, for Margaret their only justification was her love forChrist crucified. For this r€ason, the sweetness e>iperienced in the
midst of her trials and privations was superior to any other delight:'Anything whatsoever I suffered out of love for my Loia Jesus Christ
seems to sweet to me that it brinp greater consolation and refresh-
ment than anything else."171

Conclusion
What we have seen of the penance of Margaret of Cortona and

Anpla of Foligno, based on the doctrine e*pres"ed in the Boo& and the
Legerd., reveals to us how, in the penitential atmosphere of the Middle
Ages, the vision of Christ crucified was central. He alone is the guaran-
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